Pharmacology of caspase inhibitors in rabbit cardiomyocytes subjected to metabolic inhibition and recovery.
Protection of ischemic myocardium is an important unmet need in reperfusion therapy of acute myocardial infarction. Myocardial ischemia and reperfusion induce necrosis and apoptosis in cardiomyocytes. Caspase processing and activation are critical steps in most receptor and nonreceptor pathways of apoptosis. Caspase inhibitors have been shown to reduce ischemia reperfusion injury in cardiac muscle. Information about dose response and time of administration are needed to optimize the design of preclinical studies. We used isolated adult rabbit cardiomyocytes subjected to metabolic inhibition (MI) and recovery to examine the role of caspases and caspase inhibitors, the dose response, and the timing of administration. In vitro inhibitory concentrations (Ki) were determined for purified caspases. Cardiomyocytes subjected to MI were treated with peptidomimetic fluoromethyl ketone inhibitors of caspases before or during MI, or at recovery. Caspase inhibitors were most effective when added before MI and included throughout recovery, but were partially protective if added after MI. The optimal concentration of the inhibitors tested was approximately 10 microM. Protection was sustained when cells were allowed to recover for 4 or 24 h. These results suggest that caspase activation is an important component of myocyte injury mediated by MI and recovery. Low doses of caspase inhibitors were identified that reduce injury in this model system, and further investigations using in vivo models are warranted.